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20 Journal of College Science Teaching
Taking online courses is becoming 
a more common part of the college 
experience, but very little is 
known about student behaviors 
and strategies related to online 
assessment. This article reviews 
how students in an online Earth 
and Space Science course interact 
with various online assessments. 
Our two main findings are that our 
students do not use self-assessment 
tools effectively, and time spent on 
online exams is surprisingly short. 
We discuss how the use of self-
assessment tools can probably be 
improved through careful online 
course design, but the short time 
spent on online exams is partially 
due to the nature of the online 
environment itself. We make a 
number of design suggestions that 
can encourage good test-taking 
strategies in the online environment. 
Assessment in Online Learning—It’s 
a Matter of Time
By Charles Kerton and Cinzia Cervato
T oday, “digital natives” (Prensky, 2001) make up the vast majority of college stu-dents, and many of them are 
increasingly testing their digital abili-
ties in distance education courses. 
The debate on how proficient they 
are in the use of e-learning technol-
ogy is still ongoing (e.g., Margarayan, 
Littlejohn, & Vojt, 2011); neverthe-
less, little is known about their strate-
gies for online assessment. 
We recently designed a two-credit 
online course in Earth and Space Sci-
ence for elementary education majors 
(Cervato, Kerton, Peer, Hassall, & 
Schmidt, 2013). The course, taken by 
between 35 and 48 students per se-
mester, with between 64% and 94% 
of those being first- and second-year 
students, is divided into 15 weekly 
content modules consisting of on-
line multimedia content and offline 
readings, projects, and experiments. 
The course was delivered using 
the Blackboard Learn 9 Learning 
Management System (LMS). Each 
module was designed to include a 
suite of online formative and sum-
mative assessments (worth 60% of 
the final grade): multiple-choice 
self-assessment (SA) questions to 
help students navigate the associated 
online and text readings; a nonproc-
tored, open-book, multiple-choice 
quiz on the module content; and a 
proctored exam every three or four 
modules. The remaining 40% of the 
final grade was based on various 
semester-long projects.
Over three semesters we experi-
mented with different ways of using 
the various assessment tools and 
explored how our students interacted 
with them. We have found that (a) our 
students do not use SA tools effec-
tively, and (b) time spent on online 
exams is surprisingly short.
Use of self-assessments
We implemented a simple style of 
self-assessment—consisting of 10 
questions randomly drawn from a 
large pool—that students were to 
take after completing the online 
module. Students were given un-
limited time to complete the ques-
tions and an unlimited number of at-
tempts. Completion of each SA quiz 
with a score of 8 or better was worth 
0.3% of their final grade. The goal 
of the SA was to allow the student to 
test his or her understanding of the 
content material without the fear of 
negative consequences for getting 
answers incorrect. Our intention 
was that the students would use the 
feedback from the SA to identify 
areas in which they are weak; this 
would lead to a more efficient use 
of their study time and ultimately 
better performance in the course as 
a whole.
We found that in Semester 1, when 
use of the SA was required, the stu-
dents accessed the SA frequently, but 
there was no correlation between SA 
usage and a student’s final grade in 
the course. In Semester 2, there was 
no credit associated with the activ-
ity, and almost none of the students, 
including the better ones, used the SA 
quizzes to assist them with the course 
(see Figures 1 and 2); in Semester 3, 
we did not use the SA quizzes at all. 
In Semesters 2 and 3, overall student 
performance in quizzes and exams 
was better than in the first semester. 
This was not expected, as instances 
where SA usage does have a positive 
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correlation with a student’s grade 
have been reported in the literature at 
least for face-to-face courses (Kibble 
et al., 2011; Smith, 2007).
Why was SA so ineffective in our 
course, to the point that removing it 
improved student performance? We 
believe that the foremost reason is 
that the ability to use SA effectively 
requires the ability to reflect on one’s 
progress in learning, a high-level 
metacognitive and knowledge skill, 
using the language of Bloom’s 
Taxonomy (e.g., Heer, 2009), that 
many of our students have not yet 
developed. One way to describe 
students’ learning progress is as a 
journey from novice to expert (Heck 
& Wild, 2011). Expert learners have 
developed metacognitive skills that 
allow them to monitor their learning, 
change strategies, and assess their 
progress. Novice learners have not—
they view metacognitive opportuni-
ties such as formative assessment as 
duties or requirements. As such, our 
students are novice learners in sci-
ence and in the online environment. 
Another possibility is that the way 
SA was included in the course, as a 
separate task following reading, is 
not an effective way to engage and 
scaffold learning in this group of 
students. We will return to this idea 
after we analyze a second aspect of 
online assessment: how much time 
students invest in online testing.
Duration/timing of online 
assessment
On the basis of our experience in 
face-to-face courses and best prac-
tices for design and administering 
of multiple-choice exams (e.g., 
Brothen & Wambach, 2004; Chron-
icle of Higher Education, 2010), we 
decided that 1–2 minutes per ques-
tion would allow sufficient time for 
all students to complete the exams. 
So we set up the time available for 
open-book quizzes (10 questions) 
at a maximum of 30 minutes to en-
courage them to read the textbook 
beforehand but still allow time to 
FIGURE 1
Semester I self-assessment (SA) usage. Each circle shows the number of 
SA activities completed by students and the average time they spent 
on each SA. The diameter of the circle is proportional to their final 
letter grade in the course as shown in the lower right. Note that the 
majority of students completed all of the 14 required SA activities and 
that there is no strong correlation between SA usage and final course 
grade.
FIGURE 2
Semester 2 self-assessment (SA) usage. When not graded, SA usage 
dropped dramatically. Note that only two students completed all 14 
available SA activities and that there is no correlation between SA 
usage and final course grade.
double-check the answer if needed 
and at 1 hour for 30-question ex-
ams. Each quiz randomly selects 
questions from a test bank pool pro-
vided by the textbook publisher, and 
each exam pulls questions from the 
combined pools of the quizzes that 
covered the same material. Ques-
tions are administered one at a time, 
backtracking is permitted, and the 
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LMS warns the student before sub-
mission if an answer was left blank. 
After submission, students can see 
the questions, their answers, and the 
points they earned for each ques-
tion. They do not see the correct 
answer. 
To evaluate our approach, each se-
mester we analyzed how much time 
students spent in each assessment 
(see Tables 1 and 2). On average, stu-
dents spent between 10 and 13 min-
utes on each exam (worth up to 10% 
of the course grade) and between 13 
and 16 minutes on each quiz (worth 
up to 1% of the course grade). In 
terms of average time spent per 
question, this translates to between 
half a minute per question on exams 
to one and a half minutes per ques-
tion on quizzes. In both cases this 
includes the time the student would 
spend reading a question, reading 
up to four multiple-choice answers, 
evaluating the options, making their 
selection, and submitting it. For the 
quizzes this would also include any 
time the students spent consulting 
their notes, textbook, or other avail-
able resources, likely accounting for 
the time difference seen between 
quizzes and exams. We also found no 
significant correlation between exam 
or quiz score and time spent on it, 
and we found no correlation between 
time spent on quizzes or exams and 
final course grade.
We were not surprised by the lack 
of correlation between online evalu-
ation time and final grade; from per-
sonal experience with our students, 
we know that a long exam duration 
TABLE 1
Quiz summary.
Evaluation Number of questions
Average timea 
(minutes) 
Time per question
(seconds) Average scorea r (time vs. score)
Fall 11 quiz 10 15.85 (5.0) 95  7.82 (0.8) 0.46
Spring 12 quiz 10 13.16 (3.6) 79  7.64 (0.9) 0.42
Fall 12 quiz 10 15.84 (3.8) 95  8.48 (0.6) –0.07
astandard deviation is given in parentheses.
TABLE 2
Exam summary.
Evaluation
Average 
total time 
(minutes)a
Time per 
question 
(seconds)
Average 
scorea
r (time vs. 
score)
Average # of 
new questions
Adjusted time 
per questionb
(seconds)
Fall 11 – 1 14.26 (5.9) 28.5 17.35 (3.3) 0.33 23 35.7 (34.2)
Fall 11 – 2 10.71 (5.3) 21.4 17.55 (4.2) 0.01 18 32.4 (29.0)
Fall 11 – 3 8.79 (2.7) 17.6 16.26 (3.4) 0.16 15 30.2 (25.2)
Fall 11 – 4 10.31 (4.3) 20.6 18.77 (3.6) –0.16 18 31.0 (27.7)
Spring 12 – 1 13.46 (5.2) 26.9 18.30 (3.8) –0.10 23 33.6 (32.1)
Spring 12 – 2 9.70 (3.2) 19.4 20.11 (4.7) 0.03 18 29.0 (25.7)
Spring 12 – 3 8.67 (3.0) 17.3 20.96 (4.7) 0.08 15 29.7 (24.7)
Spring 12 – 4 8.33 (2.2) 16.7 22.11 (4.8) –0.11 18 24.4 (21.1)
Fall 12 – 1 17.57 (5.8) 35.1 19.60 (2.9) 0.12 23 44.3 (42.8)
Fall 12 – 2 11.11 (3.6) 22.2 21.88 (4.2) –0.31 18 33.7 (30.4)
Fall 12 – 3 11.34 (4.7) 22.7 22.07 (5.0) –0.41 15 40.4 (35.4)
Fall 12 – 4 12.45 (4.7) 24.9 22.07 (4.6) –0.26 18 38.2 (34.8)
astandard deviation is given in parentheses.
bassumes the student spends 5 (or 10) seconds on each previously viewed question.
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could equally be due to a poor stu-
dent struggling or a good student 
being meticulous and rechecking 
answers, and this intuition has been 
confirmed by many educational and 
psychological studies as reported by 
Schnipke and Scrams (2002). How-
ever, we were puzzled by the very 
short time students spent doing the 
online assessments and, in particu-
lar, how the amount of time spent 
was not influenced by the amount of 
course grade linked to each assess-
ment type. We could not find studies 
that showed how much time students 
typically spend on multiple-choice 
tests in face-to-face courses; our own 
experience suggests that students 
could spend as little as 10 minutes 
or as long as 50 (the entire testing 
period) for a 30-question exam. It is 
worth noting that over three semes-
ters the longest any student spent 
on an exam was only 32 minutes, 
nowhere close to total time available 
for the exams.  
We evaluated three hypotheses 
regarding why the students were 
completing the exams so rapidly com-
pared with our face-to-face courses: 
first, the exams were too easy; second, 
the students were exposed to too 
many questions from the exam pool 
beforehand; and third, the online en-
vironment itself encouraged rapid test 
taking. We think the first hypothesis 
is unlikely as the questions originated 
from a test bank that had already been 
reviewed as part of the publisher’s 
quality control process. Both instruc-
tors then reviewed the larger initial 
pool of questions in advance, remov-
ing questions that only emphasized 
memorization of jargon and terminol-
ogy and selecting questions that were 
of comparable difficulty and style to 
those questions used in the equivalent 
face-to-face courses. 
The issue of pool size probably 
does explain the pattern we see in 
the exam duration where Exam 1 
always took longer than the other 
exams. The first exam has the largest 
pool (127 questions), whereas the 
other exams have comparable-sized 
pools (98, 82, and 73, respectively) 
and comparable, shorter, average 
completion times. We used a “Monte 
Carlo” computer model to explore 
the effect of this “pool exposure” on 
student response times by simulating 
the quiz and exam question assign-
ments for thousands of trials and 
determining the average number of 
previously viewed questions expect-
ed for each exam. For example, our 
model suggests that a student taking 
Exam 1 will, on average, have seen 
seven questions previously during 
the quizzes. To explore the effect 
this could have on exam duration, we 
assume that students only “glance” 
at these questions for a short period 
of time (5 or 10 seconds) and then 
recalculate the average time students 
spend on each new question. For ex-
ample, for Exam 4 of fall 2011, we 
calculate a time per question of 21 
seconds (total average time divided 
by 30 questions). From our models, 
though, we expect that, on average, 
a student will have seen 12 of the 
exam questions previously. Assum-
ing they glance at those questions for 
5 (or 10) seconds, then the average 
time spent on each of the remaining 
18 new questions increases to 31 
(or 28) seconds. Even accounting 
for the effect of pool exposure, the 
total time spent per question by our 
students (column 7 of Table 2) still 
seems unusually short. 
Our final hypothesis is that our 
students’ apparent haste in complet-
ing their exams was related to the 
environment in which assessment 
was taking place: online. Ideally one 
would test this by administering a 
paper exam to half of the students 
and asking the other half to take the 
same test online. Because our course 
is fully online, we could not do this. 
However, we suggest that there are 
a couple of aspects of the online 
environment that could influence 
exam times. 
First, there has been some re-
search done comparing people’s 
reading habits online versus on pa-
per, showing that there is a difference 
in patterns of reading web pages and 
books (Liu, 2005). This particular 
study shows that screen-based read-
ing behavior involves mainly scan-
ning and spotting keywords rather 
than in-depth reading. It is likely that 
this style of reading also translates 
to the online testing environment, 
meaning that our students not only 
skim previously viewed questions, 
but also skim all exam questions. 
Second, there are numerous online 
resources and books on developing 
strategies to take multiple-choice 
tests (e.g., Dobbin, 1984; Landsberg-
er, 2013). These include previewing 
the test, pacing yourself to leave time 
to review your answers at the end, 
critically evaluating all options given 
for each questions, answering easier 
questions first and spending more 
time on harder ones, and reviewing 
all questions and answers at the end. 
Although these strategies might be 
used by students taking pen-and-
paper exams, our online environment 
does not seem to nurture appropriate 
test-taking behavior. Of particular 
concern is that, given the short 
amount of time spent by our students 
on online assessment, it is practically 
impossible that they backtracked to 
review answers before they submit-
ted the exam even though this option 
was available. Exam questions in 
our course were displayed one at a 
time, following “best practices” so 
that students could focus on each 
question and would be less likely to 
accidentally miss questions. Unfortu-
nately, the one-at-a-time display does 
not encourage backtracking because 
students must navigate through the 
questions sequentially, and when 
they have reached Question 30, they 
might not want to spend the time to 
review all questions one by one. 
Future directions for course 
design and research
There is evidence that SA is most 
effective, in that it leads to better 
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FIGURE 3
Self-assessment (SA) in online 
modules. Two alternative 
designs for including SA in 
an online module are shown 
schematically. In the sequential 
model (top), SA is completed 
as a separate activity done 
after all of the subject content 
is covered. In the alternative 
integrated design (bottom), SA 
is dispersed throughout the 
time when subject content is 
being covered. One possible 
advantage to the integrated 
model is that SA can be viewed 
by the student as another 
aspect of the content model 
and not an extra task.
overall course grade, when it is not 
formally graded and is presented as 
an optional activity (Kibble, 2007), 
but in our case this leads to SA be-
ing ignored rather than used. Given 
the nature of our students, novice 
learners in science and in the on-
line learning environment, is there a 
way to implement SA in the online 
environment that makes it a useful 
learning tool? Our current course 
design is shown schematically in 
Figure 3 (top of figure). The SA 
activity is presented to the students 
as a separate task to be completed 
after moving through the subject 
content. When the SA is optional, 
students clearly make the choice 
that the time spent on the SA is not 
time well spent and almost uniform-
ly choose to not complete it. When 
we required it, students focused on 
getting the points and the right an-
swer, rather than using the tool to 
learn (Kerton & Cervato, 2012). An 
alternative design, schematically 
illustrated in Figure 3 (bottom of 
figure), is where the SA is embed-
ded throughout the module so that 
from the students’ perspective, two 
tasks have been reduced to a single 
one. An analogy from face-to-face 
classes is the use of anonymous 
“clicker” (personal response sys-
tem) questions to periodically as-
sess student understanding during a 
lecture. One possible benefit of this 
integrated design is that students 
will become comfortable with the 
idea that reviewing and self-testing 
are necessary and useful aspects of 
the learning process. We encourage 
instructors to try this SA design and 
encourage LMS developers to create 
tools that facilitate this approach.
Although probably little can be 
done to combat the online style of 
reading, there are ways to improve 
LMS design for the delivery of exam 
questions. For example, features 
allowing students to electronically 
mark questions they want to review; 
to have easy access to individual 
questions, perhaps through the use 
of thumbnails or a clickable list of 
question numbers; and to receive sys-
tem prompts to review questions if 
time remains would all make online 
exams more user-friendly. 
In closing, we think that the study 
of student behavior during online 
evaluation as part of college courses 
is an area that is ripe for further 
research. Much of the research on 
examinee behavior on online exams 
has been done in the context of large 
standardized tests such as the ACT, 
SAT, LSAT, and GRE (e.g., Camara, 
2002; Schnipke & Scrams, 2002), 
and most studies examining student 
behavior in online courses tend to 
focus more on issues of cheating and 
security (e.g., Harmon, Lambrinos, 
& Buffolino, 2010; Rowe, 2004) 
rather than on student test-taking 
strategies and noncheating-related 
behavior. Because online courses 
are becoming more prevalent and 
the LMS automatically and unob-
trusively records timing information, 
more research can and should be 
done at the individual course level 
to better understand student behavior 
in online testing in order to optimize 
students’ learning experience. ■
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